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the general counsel
the members said that it

would be a great boost to the
native effort to get equitable
solution to the native claims
that goldberg should be the
national spokesman for the land
claims that hefie would also be
influential within the interior
department

justice goldberg told the edi-
tor of tundra times that hefie has

a great feeling of the problem
for the native people of alaska
he sasaidid that thithiss was nothing
new to him

he said that as US secretary
of labor as supreme court
justice and as ambassador to
the united nations private and
public career he has alwaysalwavsalwaes been
concerned with problems of the
ethnic groups

goldberg said to the AFN
board the best foreign policy
isis to do justice jtat home

he said the native people of
alaska have been denied health
dignity and justice that this has
been a tragedy for a 100 years
he said that if he should decide
to work for the native people of
alaska we will not fail if the
state the federal and the natives
work together

justice goldberg also strongly
stressed that there be unity on
the state level department of
the interior congressional dele-
gation and the native regional
counsels

goldberg hinted at the AFN
meeting after meeting with in-
terior secretarySetret arv walter hickelhilkelfilkel

the state and the congressional
delegation that there was some
differences of opinion in the
congressional delegation

some of the AFN officials
commented that perhaps justice
goldberg will be asked for a
decision whether helie willw ill serve as
general counsel for thetile native
people

somesorne thought that helie was
delaying his becisdecisdecisionion because of
his desire to meet with sen
henry jackson chairman of the
senate interinteriorior and insular aff-
airs committee and congress-
man wawayneyne aspinallaspmallasphall chairman
otof the house interior and insular
affairs committee

the two men are expected to
play highly important roles in
the native land claims legislation
in congress

justice goldberg also told the
AFN board meeting that he
would like miller kay and lib-
bey law firm in anchorage to be
the liaison between the native
regional counsel and other con-
cerned sources

goldberg also told the meet
ing that he was not necessarily
interested inin money as far as hisfits
services were concernedconierned he also
said he was against unconscion-
able arrangements moneywise
between the native regional
counsels and the native people

justicejustice goldberg is a senior
partner in

i the law firm in new
york that employs 12512 lawyers

it s a very busy firm hefie
said
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fred paul counsel for the
arctic slope native association
in his recommendation for settle-
ment of land claims had the
following to say

1 there are 358 million
acres under federal control now
certain of these eg fort rich-
ardson cannot be included inin
any settlement for obvious rea-
sons so let us take a net figure
of 350 million acres one ninth
is about 39 million acres in which
we would have the mineral rights
some we would manage others
we would not

paul said that the naval pet-
roleum reserve no 4 was a good
illustration

it has some 23 million acres
he said under this proposal
the navy would have the manage-
ment but we would have the
beneficial ownership of one ninth
thereof to the area east of pepett
4 the state has selected two
million acres we would get 220
thousand acres and the manage-
ment of the same

and so it would go through-
out the state in analyzing the
mineral surveys in other areas of
the state the federal field com-
mittee records show great poten-
tial 1I for one believe we should
not gamble by taking the federal
field committees preferred ap-
proach and we should diversify
our holdings throughout the
state

then fred paul had the fol-
lowing recommendation added

supposing too we expand
the gross area by including the
four sections out of the inner
continental shelfshelp then the set-
tlement is worthy of serious
consideration

the AFN board of directors
which is also a member of the
governors land task force as a
body went on record last week
that it would include those bene-
ficiallyfici ally attractive portionsportionsofportionsofof the
federal field committee recom-
mendationsmendat ions in the AFN land
claims bill now being drafted

AFN also went on record that
the bill would call for each re

gionaldional organiorganizationorganizatizati1on to be a sep-
arate entity frfrom0m the alaska
native development corporalcorporation ion

in last yearvear s AFN bill or land
task force bill reregionalVlonal associa-
tions would have been under the
jurisdiction of the parent organi-
zation as would the villages

under the new bill regional
organizations would administer
developments in villages
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returned to the military service
to become commander of the
north atlanticAtiantic treaty alliance

in 1952 the general was en-
couragedcou raged to seek the office of
president of the united states
after winning the republican
nomination he easily captured
the popular vote he served two
full terms retiring from public
life in 1960

the former president received
overwhelming national and
worldwide popularity during his
lifetime his funeral on monday
was attended by many heads of
state who had come to pay their
respects to a man they had ad-
mired as a leader as well as a
defender

during the period of national
mourning alaskan leaders eulo-
gized the man who had been
instrumental inin achieving state-
hood for alaska

governor keith H miller is-
sued this statement with the
death of former president dwight
D eisenhowerElsenhower a little bit of
every american dies A great
man a great leader a great hu-
man being has left our midst
and the sadness we all feel is
especially acute amonga alaskansalaskasAla skans
for president eisenhower was a
principal architect of statehood
for alaska and it was his hand
which finally signed the long
sought statehood act

senator mike gravel also re-
called eisenhowerElsenhower s aid in achiev-
ing statehood he stated that

his effort will always be page
one in our state history he had
a similarly constructive role to
play for the people of all the
states and the nation
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TERMINAL EXPANSION rep mike bradner
left and sen terry miller are showing the expan-
sion plans of the fairbanks international airport
under the plan the terminal will have two and

air torminaterminal
4

here
I1

expanding
say lawmakers

senator terry miller and repr-
esentative mike bradner both
fairbanks members of their re-
spectivespec tive finance committees
this week released data on the
size and scope of the new fair-
banks international airport ter-
minal

the new expanded terminal
wwillill contain two and a half times
the floorspacefloorspace inin the existing
building raising the total area to
63842 square feet areas for
the present dining room and
coffee shop will be more than
doubled

in addition a new wing will
contain a new lounge on the
second level and a large baggage
claim area on the first floor

the terminal has been design-
ed for easy expansion to accom-
modate the future growth anti-
cipated torfor the airport

the construction of the new
terminal will be of steel frame
precastpre cast panels bids will be ad-
vertisedvertised on april 121I and awarded
on may 14

construction is due for com-
pletion by january 1 with fund-
ing made available from a s2sa
225000 revenue bond issue pro-
vided by the last legislature

the terminal expansion is the
largest of many improvement
projects scheduled for the fair-
banks airport additional expan-
sion and apron paving has also
been budgeted A general inin-
crease in the operations staff has
been provided for next year

this improvement program isis
in response to the increased air-
port traffic generated by the
north slope oil supply activity
and the announcement of a new
york tokyo route through fair-
banks by pan american

As a result of this new activi-
ty the fafairbanksirbanks international
airport is now making money
in the past the Fairfairbanksbarks facil-
ity has depended on the revenues
from the anchorage internation-
ala airport to operate

however the airport now
stands alone as a self substainmgsubstaining
unit this means that we can
expect a series of improvements
at the fairbanks airport

half times the floorspaceloorspacefloorloorf space than the present term
inaiinal has now the two state legislators are from
fairbanks and north pole respectively J
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from past state sales in alaska were given nor were competitivetive
sales in other states mentioned

although the oil companies and the state know the potential of
the area in question the rest of us can only guess in an attempt to
show both sides of the picture competitive vs noncomcompetitivenoncompetitivenon com petit ive a
study was made by three fairbanksansofairbanksansFairbank sanSosans maximum and miliminimummum
figures were used based on known and given facts some of the
constants and variables used were

twenty years was considered to be the average life of an oil well
state law permits 16 wells leasing block but only 161.6 producingcing
wells per lease was assumed since only one out of ten wells is
usually a producer in a new area one computation was run for aaa

dry hole the flow of oil from a producing well was diminished atatt

the rate of 3 per year 3063.06 was used as the dollar value of a
barrel of high gravity oil at the wall head the field was considereded
to be 40 60 and 80 developed and production was calculated at
2000 to 8000 barrels a day

royalty payments severance taxes state and federal income
taxes borough and city property and satessales taxes and depletion
allowance were altall based on the value of a 1970 dollar decreasing
in value to 1990 at the rate of 1 a year A dollar turns over seven
times average in a community and profit on investments was
figured at 8 investment in real estate was computed at 75 of
spendable income and sales tax figured at 25 of spendable tricometrrcomehtcomee
since sales tax is not charged on construction

computations became too complicated to analyze by long
hand so mathematical possibilities were analyzed by computer
there are 324 possible combinations here are a few examples

competitive
assume 13acre13 acre bonus on lease with a producing well 60 of

the land is developed and 4000 barrelsdaybarrels day of oil is producedisproduced the
company pays the state 12112 royalty on production and 3
severance tax

revenue to the state 7828904307828904.30
revenue to the federal and local government none

noncomcompetitivenoncompetitivenon com petit ive

assume 10acre10 acre negotiated sale to oil company 60 of land is
developed and 4000 barrelsdaybarrels day of oil is produced 4 overridingover riding
royalty is paid to the individual and he invests at 8 profit the
company pays the 12wo1112 royalty and 3 state severance tax

revenue to the state 9267770759267770.75
revenue to federal government 2432372422432372.42
revenue to local government 20800671208006.71
plus 83824659838246.59 in buildings

difference 4079245584079245.58
figuresmayfiguresFiguresmaymay be checked with sci com inc
3550 airport rd fairbanks alaska 99701

competitive
assume 1500acre1500 acre bobonusnus that it is 40 developed that an

8000 barreldaybarrelday well was producing and the state still gets the
1212 royalty and 3 severance tax

revenue to the state 9329122129329122.12
revenue to federal and local governments none

competitivenoncompetitivenon
assume 12000acre12000 acre negotiated 40 development 8000 barrels

day of oil 4 royalty overridingover riding and 8 profit
revenue to the state 9288122129288122.12
revenue to federal government 4999139574999139.57
revenue to local government 37023544370235.44
plplusus 1215458871215458.87 in buildings

diffordiffdrdifferenceence 5328044675328044.67

my only conconclusioncausionclusion can be that you should draw your own
conclusion I1 am not a lease broker I1 do not own an oiloi and gas
lease but I1 have lived in alaska torfor fortyyearsforty years and plan to stay
for forty more I1 too am interested in what is best forfoe the state of
alaska which method of teasingleasing do you thinkwink isis best why


